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Tumy. pt. lot 3, blk. 2, Cot- -
tngo Add. to Medford

Alfred L. Crance et ux to F. M.
Calkins, land in D. I.. C. 4U.

tp, 39. S. R. 1 E ..

Tocal and
Personal

There was no football game at
G ni nls lJa.i this afternoon, as the
high school team of that city is lay-

ing off for tho first time in several
weeks, and will play the next game
of Us schedule on Nov. 12 with Rosa-bur- g

high at Grants Pass.
November millinery sale. It's worth

your while to call. The Emmy Lou
Hat Shop, M. M. Dept. Store, Medford
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Butler & Thompson Co. vs. Hugh
- F. Barron, all sec. 36. SB, KE
ot NE sec. 25, tp. 38, S. R.
1 E.

Tielen M. Condon vs. Ellz. K.
Gravattc. pt. blk. 1, Gallo-
way's Add. to Medford

G. F. Pankey et vir to Nellie
Hampton, lot 1, SA lot 2,
blk. 0, Medford

Henry D. Reed et ux to Bill
Delgad'. lots 3 and 10, W. 25
feet lncs 2 and 11, blk. 2,

Amended Add. to Gold
Kill :

Joseph Glnet et ux to School
Dist. No. 33, land in sec. 17.
tp. 38, S. R. 2 W

Emma A. Armstrong to Arthur
R. Thompson. Lots 3, 4, 7, 8,
blk. 6, Jacksonville .$

First Baptist Church of Medford
to John M. Dodge, et ux. Deed
to N. 60 feet lots 11 and 12,

' blk. 1, Narrogan's Add. to
Modford

William Wltte, ct ux, to G'. B.
Little, W. D. to lot 6, blk. 33,
Central Point

S. L. Bennett, et ux, to John M.
Dodge; et ux, W. D. to N. 60
feet lots 11 and 12. blk. 1,

Narregan's Add. to Medford..
Sheriff to Llllle A. Stevens, Sh.

D. to lots 10. 11, block 14.
Gold Hill

James R. Robertson, et ux, to
F. D. Swingle, ot ux, W. D. to
part block 14, Ashland . . .

F. D. Swingle, et ux, to James
Elder, ot ux, W. D. to part lot
14, Ashland

Mary E. Merrimnn to Sharon C.
I Mrriman, W. D. to S. 35 ft.

lo'tsS, nil lots 6 and 13, block
2, Lumsden's Add. Medford

Clara Dinn to Edwin M. Whlto, .
'ct ux, Q. C. D. to pnrt DLC 70,

twp. 37 S., R. 2 Wost
2nd Northwestern Finance Cor-

poration to H. L. Fischer, deed
to land in sec. 15, twp. 39 S.,
R. 1 East

C. Frank Rhodes to Eagle Point
Irrigation Dlst. R. of W. to
right of way over latid lit sec.
1, twp. 36 S., R. 1 West

IS
a big picture,a great picture,
with something
more behind it
than the mere
necessity for
pilling the screen.

The Modern Woodmen of America
will hold a Hpeclal meeting tonight at
American Legion hall for the initia-
tion of a large class of candidates.
Members from the various camps of
the valley will be present to assist in
the ceremonies. A supper and social
session will follow the Initiatory work.

A number of Medford Sunday
school workers attended tho Sunday
school convention at Ashland yester-
day. E. P. Lawrence and D. J. Howo
alno attended and Mr. Howe spoke on
"Christian Education."

At Deuel's Hemstitching 8c. tf
Typewriters, all makes Wholesale

rcbullts. Easy terms, $5 monthly.
Our guaranteo means 20 minute repair
service,. Medford Book Store, agents.

197
The latest Issue of the Medford Hi

Times, the h'gh school publcation,
was Issued yesterday. On its first
page is a cut of "Prink" Callison, the
high school coach, accompanied by,
the following write-u- "Prince Calli-
son, better known to men of the grid-- !
iron as 'Prink' Callison, was star
center for the University of Oregon;
for three years. He played . football
fQour years for Oregon and one year
for the Olympic ciub of San Fran-
cisco. Callison came to Medford this
year as physical training Instructor of
the Medford high school. He came
highly recommended, especially by
Shy Huntington coach of tho U. of O.
Though not much material was left'
from) last year's football squad of
Medford Hi, Callison has developed a
fast, snappy little team that will prove
Itself a strong contender for the
southern Oregon championship."

Genuine Bosch Magneto parts and
repairs. Electrio Shop, Eighth and
Bartlett. tf

Milk and cream at' DeVoo's. tf
V.-J- Emery, W. James and Clar-

ence Eads have left for a goose hunt
at Goose lake, to be gone several
days..

Unity literature teaches people how
to be well, prosperous and efficient.
Free distribution. 310 S. Riverside, tf

Wo carry nothing tn conl but the
best guaranteed Utah or Wyoming.
Our prices on all fuel we handle are
always the lowest, considering qual-
ity. Valley Fuel Co. tf

A preliminary hearing was given
in tho Justice Court today in tho
case of L. E. Cherry agulnst L. A.
Nesler, who is charged with threat-
ening to commit a crime against tho
person of another. The accused was
bound over to the grand Jury, and ho
was liberated on a $C00 bond. Nesler
is charged with pointing a gun at
Cherry and threatening to shoot,
wlillo Cherry was taking, it is claim-
ed, gravel from Nesler's gravel pit
and when warned off at the
point of a gun.

Your car battery charged In 8 hours
at tho Electric Shop. tf

'November millinery sale. It's worth
your while to call. The Emmy Lou
lint Shop, M. M. Dept. Store, Medford
Bltlg. - 107

L, A. Flshor of Sams Valley was in
thin city today shopping and attend-
ing to business,

Take your kodak films to Palmer's
Studlb. First-clas- s work and prompt
service. tf

Big values In pocket knives, all
sizes and kinds . at 88o In sale of
manufacturer's--sample- Friday and'
Saturday only, at Sinclair's Jewelry
Shop. 103

Geotgo porter and A. B. Cunning-
ham drove to Ashland last night to
spend several hours la that city.

Oold Ray Realty Co., for a few days
offers half interest In somo land to
good farmers free. 193

Bookkeeper, experienced, would
liko to tako set of books for several
hours tt day. Phone B71-- 195

Tho Klamath Falls high football
team which arrived hero early yester
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Reported by Jacttorv County Abttraol Co
Sixth Strut ani Cantrai Avanua.1 . ,

Marriage Licenses
George McKnight and ilfflo Gon-yea-

, y

Joseph C. Hudson and Katherine A.
Calhoun. . -

Chester L. Jones and Thelhia Chll-der- s.

Briggs Fish Sallsberry and Corinne
Robinson.

Probate Court.
Estate of Mary Si. Orr. Affidavits.

Return on aale.
- Est. Joshua McPhorson. Admitted

to probate.
Est. Anlce McClanahan. Admitted

to probate.
Est. Edward Goodman Harding.

Proof of publication.
Est. James M. Hazelwood. Ordor.
Est. Emma M. Million. Final re-

port, order.
Est. A. 55. Sears (doc.) Admitted to

probate.
Est. I. A. Merrlman. Semi-annu-

account, vouchers.
Est. Nicholas J. Mitchell. Final

account, order.

Circuit Court.
Florence Folgor Dean vs. Florence

A. Irvine, et vir. Foreclosure.
L. M. Lanyley vs. M. Colwell, ot al.

Findings and conclusions. Decree.
W. Al. Hittls vs Ida E. Dressier, J.

W. Dressier. Default. Decree.
Butler & Thompson Co. vs. City of

Ashland, ot ul. Informal brief. Stip-
ulation. Demurrer.

Ellison AVhlte Lyceum Bureau vs.
William M. Bilges. Answer.

John in. Hueners vs Alfred T. Nor-ri- s.

Notice.
Robert ChiKBton vs J H Cogan.

Judgment.
R. S. Murray vs Newtown Orchard,

Inc., ct al. Order. Affidavit.
Viva loana Hukill vs William

Henry Hukill. Decree.
John H. Hueners vs Alfred T. Nor-rl- s,

ot ux. Notice.
Bullock Merc. Agency vs. John

Dunnington. For money.
State vs. Raymond Laninl. Possess-

ing intbxicating liquor.
State vs. Rnymand Laninl. Selling

intoxicating liquor.
City of Jacksonville vs. A'. C. Walk-

er, treasurer. Stipulation.
C. V. Looaley vs. William ' Lewis.

Summons.
R. E. Frosham vs. Their Alann

Mining Co. Demurrer.
Jackson County Bank vs. W. B.

Spatz For money.
Tho Alliance Trust Co. vs. Lylo H.

Carlton et al. Foreclosure.
C. C. Crouch vs. Alive Hake Crouch.

Summons.
Viva Iona Hukill vs. Wm. H. Hu-

kill. Default, affidavits, findings and
conclusions.
' Thomas A.. Morris vs. Jonathan Ol,
Prlno et al. .Decree :

Rhoda B. .Gattls vs. Isabolla .Oattis:
Affidavit, order.

F. M. Stockford vs. Max H. Stock-for-

Waiver, proof of mailing, proof
of publication, default.

Lulu. Fiddler . vs. Arthur Fiddler,
Waiver,' tlefault. ' ' '

State Industrial Accidont Com. vs.
Medford Coast R, R. Co. Stipulation,
judgmont.

Stato Industrial Accident Com. vs.
J. W. Opp. Motion, default, Judg-
ment. -fc

State Industrial Accident Comi vs.
Pine Lumbor Co. Stipulation, judg-
ment. "

State Industrial Accident Com., vs.
J. T. uagnon. Stipulation, judgment.

L. M. Langley vs. M. Colwell et al.
Stipulation, order.

K. S. Murray vs. George Tockel.
Gone Bartlett. Answer. '

Robert Clugston vs. Cbgan.
Writ of attachment.

E. Q. Hansen vs. J. W. Opp.
Amended answer.

L. M. Langley vs. RUsscll Motcnlf
et al.- Demurrer.

John F. Rocho vs. W. A. Burns
et al. Notice, ' memoramliim and
notice. '

Viola Stokes vs. Henry A. Stokes.
Findings ahd conclusions, decree.

W. C. Foster vs. Charles E. Wolcott
et al. Memorandum, demurrer.

Heul Bstntc Transfers
J. H. Carlton et ux to V. L. Sny-do- r.

pt. lot 8, blk. 2, Cottago
Add. to Medford 1

V. L. Snyder ct ux to Earl S.

Sauces You
Never
Forget V
Certain hotels hvfe a
country -- wide reputation
for their wonderful meals.
It is usually in the prep-
aration of some famous
sauce that a chef gains
his reputation. There is
hardly a chef of repute
who would be without
KITCHEN BOUQUET.
Try this mushroom sauce:

MUSHROOM SAUCX
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Hemstitching
at

Handicraft Shop

DELEGATES SCORED

BY CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. The pro-
posed apportionment of delegates to
the next republican convention as re-

ported in news dispatches from Wash-
ington "Is grossly unjust to Califor-
nia," Albert E. Doynton, chairman of
the republican state committee charg-
ed In a statement issued today.

Mr. Boynton contended that the re-

apportionment planned "arbitrarily de-

nies this state nearly one-thir- of the
total number of delegates to which it
would be entitled under an exact ap-

portionment of delegates to republican
votos cast in '1920."

The statement said: "California, if
given her due representation in the
convention would have thirty-nin- e del-

egates next year. Under the proposed
plan reirarted from Washington, this
state will get but 28 delegates. Other
important republican states, including
Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan,
Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Kansas, Massachusetts and New York
are also penalized for no other pur-
pose, apparently, than to preserve the
disproportionate and wholly unwar-
ranted representation of the group of
states complains the solid south which
has never cast a slnglo eloctoral vote
for a .republican ticket."

PRINT EXHIBITION

AT PUBLIC LIBRARY

An exhibit of ono hundred color
prints of morlcan and English paint-
ings is being shown at the Public
Library. Tho collection includes rep
resentative work 'of the most noted
painters from the earliest 18th cen-

tury English to the most modern
American. The reproductions are" very
good nnd give' a very satisfactory idea
of the originals.

Everyone is urged to see them. Any
who enjoy pictures will wish to spend
some time looking at these. They
may be seen at any time during library
nours, at least until the end of next
week and possibly longer if the Inter
est seems to warrant keeping them.

Women's Meeting
11 Sunday"- - Afternoon

Thro will ' be a special women's
meeting at the Christian church, Sun- -

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. All wo-

men and girls ore Invited nnd urged to
attond. There will be special music
ladles' quartet and a solo by Mrs.
Scougall. The devotional service will
be in charge of the women's mission-
ary society. Mr. Howe will speak upon
the subject, "What Christ has done for
woman." It will be a worth-whil- e and
helpful service. j

-

Agnes Ayros, Ilialto
Agnes Ayrofl great success. "The

Heart Raider," which will bo the
featuro at the Rialto theatre tomor-
row with Mnhlon Hamilton as load-
ing man.

Tho story Is ono of absorbing in-

terest and there is much rcliablo
comedy.

"Tho Exciters" closes nt tho Rialto
tonight. The cast lncludos Boho Dan-
iels and Antonio Morono in the load-
ing rolos supported by Uigelow Coop-
er, Burr Mcintosh, Ida Darling and
olhor well known players.

Excellent Swnnson Picture, Pnge
Gloria SwojiHon Is tho big rnttrac-tlo- n

at the Pago theatre beginning
tomorrow matinee. In "My American
Wife." The scenes nro laid In Argen-
tine nnd tho Btory deals with a young
Kontucky girl, owner of a racing
Btablo who becomes enmeshed In pol-
itics and lovo with highly dramatic
results. The picture Is filled with
rnptd-flr- o notldn and is wholly en-

grossing. Antonio MoVeno makes hht
debut as "The New York Shick of
Fllmdom."

Added numbers on the bill Include
Ben Turptn In "Where Is My Wan-
dering Boy This Evening?" an

and "Betty" at tho organ
"Homeward' Bound" starring Tho-

mas Meighan closes a successful run
tonight. ...

Notice
On or nftoi" Oct. 29, 19E3. I will not

bo responsible for'-an- debt 'con-
tracted for or by my wife. MngKie
May Wilt. FRED O. WITT.

11)1

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED By young married couple
modern furnished room. State
price. Box XV!!. Mall Trlhune. 193

FOR SALE Form lumber cheap.
New Methodist cnurch, Phone
855-- 199

STRAYED To my place, blnso face
brown horse branded on

with Capital P. Age about 4 or
B years, weight 1100. Fred Sttir-gls-

Trail. 19S

WATET Experienced confection-
ery girl nt Crowson's nt once and
in person. 193

FOR SALE Alfalfa and grain tiny.
C. M. Howell, Phone 869-- J. 193

There was another disagreeable foifl
this morning which liiHted until well
Into the forenoon. A year ago today'
with a minimum of 24 and maximum
of 48 was ten degrees colder than yos-- j
terday's temperature. Fair weather.
f m nriwl irtr1 fttf KitnHnv '

IJpfore you buy that piano see H.
O; Launspach. He can save you
money, He known pianos, and la re-

liable. Office and salesroom at
' "Weeks ft Orr, Phone 227.

Crystal White soap special this
week only: 8 bars of Crystui White
free with each $1.00 soap deal.
Hutchison ft LUmsden. 198

F. Corning Kcnly leaves Sunday for
Chicago where ho will meet Mrs.
Kenly and their son Granger who are
vlHltlng relatives and friends In Luko
Forest, Illinois.
' Just time to get that tree order In.
Yes, we still have Bo so pears on
Usuronsis roots, good ones. Have you
got your shade trees, shrubbery and
roses? Washington Nurseries, Sixth
and Fir 8ts.,' opposite Holland Hotel.
1'hone 441-- 13. C. Welsh, agent.

1!4
There Is a reason; ask those who

danco there at the Oriental gardens
tonight. l m

Snape of Oakland, Calif..
who conies to Medford for tho pur-
pose of dedicating the new First I tap-ti-

church tomorrow will reach the
city this afternoon with Mt'H. finapo. '

They will drive by car to Medford, '
and while Hero bo the guests of llov.j
and Mrs. F. It. Leach. Dr. Bnape
conies highly recommended as a pop-- I
ular preacher' and speaker at public
functions. Ho is In great demand in
his own city and Is prominent In civic
as well as religious circles. Ho will
ho doubt be heard with pieasiiro both
morning and evening Sunday by
capacity houses. In his own city
many are turned away, not ablo to
get seating. The services Kunday arc
ar 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.

November millinery sale. It's worth
your while to call. Tho Kin my Lou
Hat Shop, M. M. Dopt; Store, Medford
Iildtf. ., 197

An attractive musical program Is
announced for the morning service at
the First MethodiHt church. Roberts'
great anthem, "fcJcok Ye tho Lord,"
will be sung by the chorus choir
under tho direction of JVtrs. Geo. An-

drews. Mr. George Maddox will have
the solo part. Tho offertory number
will bo a contralto solo, "Teach Me to
Fray," suilg by Miss Marjorlo Skeet-er- s.

"Tho IMiot Stars of tho Soul"
is the subject of the mortilng sermon.
The peoplo of this church will attend
IheHaptlst dedicatory sorvice, at 7:30.

The Klamath Falls high football
team and a party of rooters to the
number of 21 arrived In tho city
early Friday afternoon for thin after-
noon's game with Medford high and
they are Htopjitng at the Hotel Med-

ford during their stay hero. More,
rooters from that city- arrived last
night and today.
., Get ouv prices on Brush wool

sweaters. The Cdlonlal. .' . 106
CryHtal M'hito soap Hpeclal this

Week only: 8 bars of Cryntnl White
free with each $1.00 soap deal.
Hutchison ft Lumsdon. 108

L. V. Rex of Eugene Is In tho city
on one of his periodical business
visits.

Real msle, a real floor, and a big
wonderful pay night dance at the
Oriental gardens tonight. 103

Iluy your shingles and roofing at
Wallace Woods' Lumber Yard. 711
B. Main street. Phone 108. tf

There was a flno public market
today with all things seasonable on
sale, and a liberal patronage, a
marked feature of which was the
nbtindarit supply of all kinds of
dressed chickens.

100 per cent pure Silk pongee, com-
mon grade 88c; extra heavy for shirts
34 Inches wide, $1.19 yard, Jap Art
Store. 205

L. V. Rex, representing tho Giant
1'bwder Co., is lit Medford looking
after business. Mr. Hex is woll known
In southern Oregon having been mak-
ing this country for seyorul years.

At tho city auto camp last night 76
persons who are traveling In 20 cars
were guests.

Tutoring In grade and hlgli school
subjects by experienced teacher, uni-
versity graduate. 116 MUtletoo. 103

Crystal White sonp special this
week bhly: 8 bars Of CryHtal White
free with each $1.00 soap deal.
Hutchison A Lumsdon; ION

Among tho out of town sojourners
in Modford from a dlstanco nro C. M.
Cross of Rockford, III., J. T. Gasklll
of Hurley, Ida., Mrs. A I. Whitney,
uurae and child, Leslio U, Whitney
and Mr. and Mrs. J, Jf. French of
Han Francisco, Mrs. A, U. Rlnearson
of lierkeloy, Calif., and Mrs. H. H.
Hollliigsworth and Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. lavlndo of Los Angeles.

Share In the big pay night dance
tonight at tho Oriental gardens. 103

You can get It at DuVoe's. tf
.Rov. and Mrs. A. A. Gray arrived

in Medford Friday from southern
California to take hold of tho Free
Methodist church of this city. "

j Got soft paper school tablets at thU
office. tf

E7"

Just to remind

You
Milk Bread is your
best food.

At Any Orocer

Uldy. 107
If you want tho best eating and

cooking apples try the famous Ben-
nett Seedlings. None better. See them
at tho West Side Groceteria. 104

Among the Oregonians visiting In
the city are Delta M. Loffgren and
Mr and Mrs. A. Ziofle of Corvallis.

We have a number of extra copies
of Friday's paper containing full de-

scription of tho new Baptist church
and pictures of the same for sale at
this office. 1H4

Kremmcl's genuine health bread at
DeVoe's. tf

V. J. Emery has returned" from
Sprague River, Klamath county
where he hud been hunting for the
last week or more.

Chicken and beef ta males, Gusher
Cafe. tf

Violin lessons, special attention to
advanced pupils. J. D. Wit ham, 26
Newtown. 193

Hillah temple of Mystic Shrine held
a regular session at Ashland last
night, and a number of the members
from Medford and vicinity attended.

A surprise in store for you at the
Oriental gardens. ' 103

Foundl A place to get creamed
waffles. Crater Lake Confectionery,
Medford Bidg. 104

Thd high school 'student body Is
giving a dinner at the Medfbrd hotel
this evening tb tho Klamath Falls
and Modford teams and their coaches,
Principal Campbell and Superinten-
dent Smith. There will be music and
speeches. Tho dinner starts at 6:30
p. m.

Chiie con carne. Gusher Cafe. tf
All kinds of rough and dressed

lumber. Wallace Woods, Phone 108.
711 East Main.

Washington stat-- visitors In the
city who arrived yesterday include
MIhs Ann Driver of Seattle and Mr.
and Mrs. J: S. Porter and family and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Skllllngs of Cen-

tra Ua. j
Danco tonight at the Oriental

Gardens. 103
Redden & Canaday write bonds and

Insurance. Phone 720. tf
Miss Uneeta Morgan Is spending

the week end In Jacksonville with her
sister, Mrs. Oscar Lewis.

Buy your screen doors at Wallace
Woods' Lumber Yard, 711 E. Main.
Phono 108. tf

Brunswick phon og raphs, the
world's most popular phonograph.
Easy terms. H. d. Launspach, Phone
227.

Honry Manktiis, a rancher near
Medford shipped by truck seven and
one-ha- lf tons of honey this season to
F. Glazier, a bco man of Albany.

Our only busiess is Insurance, but
wo cover every known kind of risk.
U. A. Holmes, "The Insurance Man."

, tf
Wo nro closing out our entire piston

ring stock; stop cut rings at 10c each,
ull sizes. Tho Busy Corner Motor Co.

tf
Mrs. Amy Dow this week bought

from Luke Ryan tho two-stor- y brick
building on tho corner oppoHito the
17. S. hotel, and will have it fitted up
for an up to dato confectionory. gro-
cery store and restaurant. We under-
stand it Is tho Intention of tho Tele-
phone company to move the building,
now occupied by Mrs, Dow, on the
corner next to the telephone office,
from that location in the noar future.

Jacksonville Post..
Highest grade Utah and Wyoming

coal, absolutely free from slack and
dust. Hansen Cool Co., 34 South Fir.
Phono 239.

Gray and tan pleated skirts. The
Colonial. 100

A. Bostock was arrestpd today by
Sheriff Torrill for violating tho motor
vehicle law In Klamath county, and
was releused on a $000 bond. The
bond was signed by C. C. Furnas and
James Bishop of this city.

Rags wanted at onco at the Mall
Tribune office.

Sea Modford Vulcanising Works for
tiro service. tf

Every scholar in the Presbyterian
Sunday school Is urgod to make a
special effort to be on time promptly
at 0:45 Sunday morning. The school
Is growing so that It must close In
tlmo to empty tho church before
people come in for the worship hour.
There will bo no evening service oh
the church unites with the Baptist
penplo In their dedication service that
evonlug. - The seventh In tho series
on the Bennon on the Mount will be
given In tho morning on "God or
Mammon." Tho male quartet will
sing. "Lift Up Your Heads Oh Ye
Gates."

Chile con came, Gusher Cafo. tf'
There's a busy Business College

In Medford. OWN.
Tho Klwanis vof Ashland at their

weekly meeting yesterday woro ad-

dressed by Dr. Van Nuys, director of
religious education of tho Presbyter-Ia- n

church.
We have good valued In used cars.

Patton & Robinson, Inc. tf
Special nnle on Tuesday at : the

Colonial Garago. tf
Mrs. Susan no Carter, tho county

school superintendent, MIhs Margaret
Devereaux. tho county nurse. Miss
Grayce Telch, tho county home dem-
onstration agont, and County Agent
C. C. Cate are among thoso in atten-
dance at tho high school cornerstone
laying at Wimer today, and also at
tho grango meeting there.

Wo will loan you money to build or
buy Holmes tho Insurance, Man.

Duplicating sale books for sale at
this office. tf

Sam Baker of the First National
Bank In Grants Pass was a visitor In
Medford Friday.

fiemstltohlng 8a per yard at Style- -
crnft, opposito Rialto theatro. tf

A message to housewives: Our fain
fly service Is used by hundrods of
Medford women. Aro you one of the
sntisfied customers? if not A trial
will convince you that washing at
home Is not worth while. Medford
Domestic Laundry. 193

Arrangements are being completed
by the Knights of Pythian to take a
large delegation to Medford next
Monday night. Supreme K. of R. and
S tarry M. Lovo, of Indianapolis,
I ml., will be present and will use tho
original Ruthhono Biblo In the Initia-
tion of a large class In the Page rank,
quite a number of candidates will at
tend from tre ns well ns many lodge
members. Grants Pass Courier.

Chicken and beef tn males, Gusher
Cafe. . tf

Contlnuoua Shows Today and Tomorrow!

BEGINS TOMORROW MATINEE

GUSHER
CAFE

msBm

with

Antonio Moreno
The New 'Shlek' of Fllmdom

--also-

BEN TURPIN In

"Where Is My Wandering

Boy This Evening?"."'
"

Imagine Gloria's exotic

beauty In a warm Span-

ish settlngl Imagine

dashing Antonio Mor-

eno as her
lover! Imagine the
love scenes, the daz-

zling gowns, the glo-

rious thrill of lovers

facing a hostilo world

together.

day afternoon, went out for a light
practice on the football field and
have othorwlse amused themselves in
seeing the sights in Medford. The
high school gave a football rally last
night at 7:30 which began with yells
and music before the high school
building and continued up nnd down
the main streets. Tho school twonty-piec- o

band ahd most flf the student
body wero present.

Clean cotton rags wanted at the
Mall Tribune office.

C. C. Furnas, in leaving, this evening
for Stockton, Cab, to accompany his
wife, who has been visiting relatives
tn that city on her return to Med
ford.

You will miss a rare opportunity If
you do not take advantage of tho 88o
sale on manufacturers' sample pocket
knives, Friday and Saturday only at
Sinclair's Jewelry Shop. 103

Girls of tho Chi Omega sorority
house at the University of Oregon
Thursday had to call the pollco to
remove a placid old cow from the
front porch of tho home before they
could mnko their exit from tho
building to report at classes. Hal-
lowe'en celebrntors wore blaTiied for
pasturing tho animal on tho veranda.

Get Launspach's prices on pianos
oerore you buy. He knows pianos and
Is reliable, phono 227.

W. E. Newromb Of Grants Pnss was
A business visitor In Medford Friday.

Do you need a good dress maker
with original Ideas? If so, call 327
South Oakdale. Pnrty dresses and
children's clothes a specialty. Phone

108

OBITUARY,

CASTKIl Lnbon B. Castor passed
away at his homo one and a half
mlloK west of Talent, at 3 p. m.
i luirsuay. ,

Mr. Caster was born at Bontonport,
towa, May 30. 1S41, and was married
In 18(59 to Francos Rnssdale, and arter
spendliiK some years In Colorado, the
family camo to the Kngue Ulver val
ley, Oregon, whoro ho has resided for
the last 22 years.

Ilcsldos Ills wlfo, he la survived by
sovon children: lsa Drnpor. Los An- -

golos, Cal.; Mrs. Wm. Parkor, Klam
ath Kails, Ore.; Frank Caster. EaRle
Point. Ore.; Ernestine Sharldari, Los
Angeles; Mrs. Ed. HlgKlnbothnm
Phoenix, Ore.; John Caster and Clara
Mansfield, Talent, Ore.

Funeral services will be held nt
Conner's funeral chapel at 3 o'clock
Sunday, Hev. B. P. Lawronce officl
atlntt. Interment will bo 'in Central
Point cemetery.

Tho black duck Is the standard
game bird of the northeastern United
States and Canada.

It's One of Miss Swanson's Best.
It was selected to open Grauman's Million-Dolla- r

Los Angeles Theater recently '. .

TONIGHT TOMMY MEIGHAN IN "HOMEWARD BOUND."

THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS
Will be happier and more conyenlent If you bare tu build your boiltln
features.

We make doors and windows, and anything in the woodwork line
to your specifications.

Complete line ot regular doors, screen doors, glass and mouldings
Id stock.

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
ltrth and Grape fits Medford Phone SS8


